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1 1 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I! Genuine Imported
I Beers
I ABSOLUTELY PURE

I Wurzburger Hofbrau
I; and

m Pilsner Genossenschafts
I Brau
H v Imported by August Luchow, New York,
H solo agent for the United States and Can- -

H ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

H lowing cafes and restaurants In Salt LakeI City, Utah:

I The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
H Mayer, Proprietor.

H College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

H gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

H Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

H The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

H West Second South.

I C. H. REILLEY
H Distributing agent for the state of Utah,
H i will supply direct from his cold storage
H promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
H above mentioned imported beers.

H '

H EitabEihU864 W.P.KISER.Mr.

I HENRY WAQENER
I BREWING

COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer for

H family trade. Free delivery to

H; all parts of the city

l OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

B PHONE ai8

H Is Your Dog a Prize Winner?
K It not, make him look like one by giving him

DR. CLAYTON'S DOG REMEDIES,
M and feeding

CHAMPION DOG BISCUITS
B 5 lb. cartons 50c.H DELIVERED ANYWHERE

F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
B " Tht Never Substi tutors"

Ask tor

Lemp's St, Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular '

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phonei: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

ai6-ai- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utih

I

The story of the consistent use of

HUSLER'S i

FLOUR
is a continued story of health.

I

German
May Wine

at the

HEIDELBERG
A most delicious Punch
made from the fragrant
Waldmeister, fresh from

the German forests.

We have it every year.

The Heidelberg vhirJSouihst.
Karl H. Mauer. Prop. &CW Main

city, to follow is quite an Innovation. Just why
the Herald and the News should Tjeglnthe ilghr,
after the beautiful notices that were given in ad-

vance and during the early part of the meet, is
scarcely clear, and there are interested citizens
who would liko to know.

It's a funny thing that as .soon asany sigua
of life appear above the surface here, some fac-

tion or paper begins (Something which ends in
knocking the town. But the Herald and the New3

aren't half the joke that L. D. Martin is.

It is too much to expect that the plans for
drawing all of the sporting places on the west
side could be given to one clevar architect That
would be a monopoly, indeed.

Joseph Wessman.the GOODWIN'S WEEKLY
enti y in the Lagoon road race.won in a walk, bow-

ing and smiling and looking back at twenty-fiv- e

others who were on the road to glory, but hesi-
tated a little. Wessman made one of the finest
rides ever seen over the bumpy Lagoon course,
and the fact that he got away from Fred R. Mc-

Carthy, the Canad'an champion who rode from
.scratch, added another feather to the cap of the
young amateur. There Avere seventy riders in
all, and a great crowd witnessed the event.

THE MASTER STROKE.

By John Ludlaw.
Cheered for his agile feat and nimble stunt

The bronzed ball player swells with honest
,pride;

The long and accurate throw, the wily bunt.
The daring steal, the perilous headlong slide.

Each in the homage of the gladsome eye
Close to the public heart an hour has sat;

Plucked from the blinding sun the incredible fly,
Or fiery liner smoking from the bat.

Full oft the timely and prodigious whack
The multitude has jubilantly thrilled

Tho great, aerial, fence distaining crack
And home run wallop when the bags were filled.

Lo, where the catcher like a granite rock,
Kinsman to courage and unknown to fear,

With dauntless front repels the iron shock
And awful volleys of the cannoneer.

And unforgot the pitcher's mighty hour,
Whose fusillade immortalized his name,

Held the dread sluggers helpless in his power,
And broke their proud hearts with a hitless

game.

With feats like these our plaudits they evoke,
On the green diamond in a game of ball;

These, and the incomparable master stroke
And flash of genius that outshines them all:

Such as of old had made Olympus ring,
And vitalized the beautlous Phidian clay,

And given to Homer's harp another string,
The glorious unassisted triple play!

New York Sun.

Argus was lamenting his hundred eyes.
"Think of the number of keyholes I see when

' I come home late!" he exclaimed. New York
Sun.

MT. VESUVIUS ERUPTS
Floods of lava at Pain's gorgeous fireworkso

spectacle, Wandamere, Saturday ynignt.

PAIN'S FIREWORKS TONIGHT.

Vesuvius erupts at Wandamere, big outdoor
circus and $1,000 fireworks.


